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Gocl's Life in U: 
By FATHER LEO J. TRESE 

, The aphorism that "familiarity breeds contempt" 
is not universally true. What is true is that familiarity 
can dull our feeling of awe in the presence of grandeur-

like the familiarity of persons who 
- live in the vicinity of Niagara Falls 
_ °Li?L!Jle.. G r a n d Canyon. 

_ Familiarity also c a n i s t e r 
-easttal-attitude-tffWara_tBe"lnost 
sublime realities, such as the facj 
that we are sharers in God's own 
nature. 

When we were baptized, God 

1 fe" 

became present in our soulin 
most special way. His indwelling 
is a very real presence, quite dis 
tificTTrom the "God is every 

iwence^yjahich^od pewades-^e-ttniverse. ~ 

wUh IhXWe0? ? S°^ ih tbB ^ ^ ^aHy * identified 
with the Hol3r Spirit. It is customary to ascribe the work 
of sanctificaticm to God's love 
and the Holy Spirit is God's 
own living*love. 

Consequently St. Paul could 
rightly ask, "Do you not know 
that your members are the tem
ple, of the Holy Spirit, who is 
in "you, whom you have" from 
God, and that you are not your 
own?" 

However, with the Holy Spirit 
in the soul are God the Father 
and God the Soa It is actually 
an indwelling of the Blessed 
Trinity. Jesus mat 
when He says, "If anyone love 
me, he will keep nay word, and 
my Father will love him, and 
werwtl! "conjt to h im and will 
make our abode with him." 

By His presence within us, 
God gives us a new dimension 
of existence, Sharing with us 
Hiŝ  own nature, he raises us 
to a supernatural level of being, 
If a dog could he given a 
human vsoul, -with the accom
p a n y i n g power of rational 
thought and speech, the result 
would be less stupendous than 
is our own transformation by 
the indwelling of God, 

This sharing In God's own 
life, this new quality which is 
added to our previously natural 
soul, is what we commonly call 
sanctifying grace, We do not 
become "a part of God", much 
less do we become lesser gods 
in our own right, But two mar
velous things do happen to us 

ONE EFFECT is that all of 
our free actions (sin excepted) 
which h i t h e r t o were mere 
human actions and of transient 
significance, now become super
natural actions in which God 
actively shares. Assuming that 
we have the habitual desire and 
•intention to do God's will, all 
of our a c t i o n s reverberato 
through eternity and add ever1' 
lastingly to our s t a t u r e in' 
heaven. We are active partners 
with God, sharing with Him His 
work of creation and of redemp
tion. 

capacity to enter into the tor 
rent of knowing-loving which is 
the intimate life of the Blessed 
Trinity. For trie explosive hap
piness of this total union with 
God we shall have to await 
the end of our apprenticeship 
in thjs world of time. But, 

Burma Ousts 
Missioners 

Calcutta—(NC) —The leftist 
government of Burma, which 
last year seized virtually all 
schools run by missionaries, has 
asked all foreign missioners 
who entered trie country in 1948 
or later to leave, 

It was understood here that 
more than 20O Roman Catholic 
missionaries, mostly French, 
are affected by the ouster. 
Other groups having foreign 
missioners here include Angli 
cans and Baptists. 

While Buddhists constitute 
an overwhelming majority of 
Burma's 24 million people, the 
Christian missionaries had fi
nanced and run more than half 
the country's schools until the 
nationalization decree of two 
years ago. Catholics, who total-

_ed-only~200,000 (-fi9S>), ran 287 

come soon or come later, we 
are equipped for heaven right 
now. 

All this is what happened' to 
us at the baptismal font. All 
this is what we fight to pre
serve as we resist temptation 
and struggle to maintain and 
to strengthen our union with 
God. 

The understanding of our 
supernatural status and destiny 

;e-4o—us graduallŷ —HI 
folding through the years from 
childhood onward. We have be
come so accustomed to the idea 
that familiarity has blunted-our 
sense of wonder and amazement 
in the contemplation of what 
God has made us to be. 

Even if this knowledge had 
come to us suddenly and com
pletely in adulthood, it is doubt
ful whether the revelation would 
have moved us as it should. The 
full truth is too big for us real
ly to grasp. 

Only when we see God in 
heaven shall we have a corn̂  
plete understanding of the how 
and the why of His presence 
within us. 

In the meantime, theologians 
continue to write an endless 
succession of books on the sub
ject of sanctifying grace. They 
examine the concept from every 
conceivable angle and have 
coined a whole vocabulary to 
explain it 

This helps. But in the end, 
not much can be added to the 
simple statement, "God is in 

risen 
(Continued from Page 1) 

to announce to the disciples, 
"I have seen the Lord." 

Peter and John, at Mary's 
first and startling report about 
the empty tomb, ran to the 
spot. Peter was the first t o 
enter the tomb where he saw-
all the burial clothes wrapped 
and folded neatly, no longer 
needed, but he still did not 
comprehend the mystery at his 

psr̂ Then—thê otiher̂ diŝ  
-cipler1—as—John—describes-his 

own Trctivity-en Hiaf day,"also 
went in . . . and he saw and 
believed." He was the first of 
mankind to understand what 
God meant to be the pivotal 

"point of Christian faith. 

By night-time, the other dis
ciples had heard these many 
reports and both wanted and' 
feared to see the Lord risen 

"back- tol i fe: 

They had locked themselves 
into a room but "Jesus came 
and stood in their midst and 
said, 'Peace be to you!" Angels 
sang of "peace on earth" when 
He was born. He had spoken 
of it as His parting gift to the 
disciples on the night before 
He died and now He announced 
it at the moment of HCis great 
victory. 

me and I in Him."-

Mercy in the Holy Land 
Sister Marie Thterese, a native Arab, gives U.S. surplus 
food to a crippled refugee in Bethlehem. The Catholic 
Near East Welfare Association, through the Pontifical 
Mission for Palestine, can feed a refugee family for 
as little as $10 a month, Send your Holy Week f eed-a-
family gift to: Msgr. John G, Nolan, 330 Madison Ave., 
New York, Nl?., 10O17. 

But there was still one who 
had not yet attained his Easter 
faith—Thomas, "Unless I see 
. . . I will not believe." 

patipnt T^ri 
more patient than so many of 
His later disciples would prove 
to be, a week later came again 
.to-greet-His-disciple! 
promise of "Peace!" Then He 
said to Thomas, "Bring here 
your finger, and see My hands; 
bring here your band, and put 
it into My side; and be not u n 
believing, but believing." 

Thomas replied, "My Lord 
and My God!" For him Easter 

1 Came n-week late, as JLt comes 
late in life to riiany still today, 
but its reward remains the 
same. 

Both to those who see so 
easily as well as to those who 
must struggle to have faith, the 
reward is a ninth beatitude 
"Because you have seen Me." 
Jesus told Thomas, "you have 
believed. Blessed are they who 
have not seen and yet have 
believed." 

In this promise, we have as 
truly a share i n Easter's joy 
as did the Magdalene, Peter 
and John, Thomas and all the 
disciples. 

—Father Henry AtweS 

Food 
Asked Aid Poor 

THE SECOIXJD great effect of 
sanctifying grace, of God's-life 
shared, is that we become cap
able of seeing and knowing God 
a? He really is, We rtave-thefmora4—respoBsfottity of the in-

Provldence—(NC)—A Brother who is aji expert in 
food affairs called on the food service industry to de
velop a "dialogue" with the poor which would meet tbte 

duslry while improving its ec
onomic position. 

"The industry is in a position 
to develop an economic dia
logue between an expanding 
commercial field and the poor 
and needy who exist despite 
the affluence of our society," 
Brother Herman E. Zaccarelli, 
C.S.C., told the Eastern Con
ference of the Food Service Ex
ecutive Association here. 

s "This is good business as well 
as the highest form of altruism 
and moral responsibility," the 
Brother said. 

"By developing plants and 
processing centers in economic
ally depressed areas," he con 
tlnued, "the industry will de
velop abundant sources of labor 
while making a contribution to 
economic stability. This will, 
in turn, help develop still great-

Fattier Tovard 

schools with a total enrollment The Middletown, Conn., uni-
i -— ^ r a v - t - m n-^-u- versity is a Methodlsfcrelated 

•o£,QTOrJ^OIgrjrhie 4ff WSMk^^^g^. 
high schools and middle schools 
were taken over on April 1 of 
last year. 

Austrians 
Aid India 

Vlenna-̂ -(NrC)—The Catholic 
and Lutheran Churches have 
scheduled a nationwide collec
tion for famine areas of India 
on April 3, BE is the first tim« 
the two major Christian bodies 
have undertaken such a joint 
enterprise. ? 

An urgent appeal for, fundi 
was signed and Issued-bsHFran-
ziskus Cardinal K o e n i g of 
Vienna and by Lutheran Bishop 
Gerhard May. They directed 
that all church bells be rung 
• Tie-daH&efoF^tne^^hMtionJO-

leizeiheJieedLfJorjnoney-. 

ST. ANMREWr, Rochester. 
Holy Name Society meeting 
Tuesday; April ±2 »t 8 p.m. 
Euchre party will follow busi
ness fleeting. Refreshments. 

At Wesleyon 
Pittsburgh— (RNS)— Father 

George Tavardj A.A., a noted 
American Catholic theologian, 
announced here that he has 
accepted a post at the Center 
for Advanced studies TT "Weŝ  
leyan University. 

Father Tavard said he will 
spend the Fall semester in 
Wesleyan, and that his plans 
beyond that point are indefinite 
He stressed^—however,—that he 
expects to teach on the gradu* 
ate level. He is now working 
TOT-a—new—book—dealing-^with 
Scripture and Tradition 

The Assumptionist priest, a 
peritus (expert) at the Second 
Vatican Council, will leave his 
post as chairman of the theol 
ogy department at Mt. Mercy 
College here, He has been a 
member Of the Mt. Mercy staff 
since 1959. Previously- he 
taught at Assumption College, 
Worcester, Mass: 

^ j _ 

Good Excuse 
Leicester, Mass.—(NC)— An 

altar boy from the Nazareth 
Home for Boys here begged to 
be excused from bforreguTar 
duties March 27 when the re
cent changes in the Mass were 
instituted. 

Quesioned by a priest as to 
the reason, the boy confessed, 
"I haven't learned my Latin 
in English yet" 

er markets, making g r e a t e r 
profits available Co the Indus
try." 

Brothe r Zacarelli, director 
of the Food Rcs«arch Center 
for Catholic Institutions ', at 
Stonehill College, Northeastern, 
Mass., said the food service in
dustry today is tn a "unlqae 
position to make substantial 
contributions to tiie moral, ec
onomic and spiritual welfare of 
the nation." 

Pointing out that the United 
States, with only 6% of the 
world's populatlcHi, has onte-
third of the world's productive 
c a p a c i t y , Brollher Zaccarelli 
noted: "Our productive capabil
ities and our degree of afflu
ence grows to unprecedented 
levels, but our moral and spir
itual commitment has not kept 
pace." 

He said despite the fact thtat 
per capita income in the United 
States has doubled over the 
past 20 years, ît is inescapably 
true that this night, in tlie 
world, two out c*£ every three 
people will go to bed with this 
prayer on their lips: 'Lord, give 
me enough food *o last tomor
row.' " 

I. , T i l 
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ROCHESTER COUNCIL 

K NIG HIS of COLUMBUS 
You are Invited to join 

"THE KNIGHTS FOR PEACE" 
make application . 

for membership in tht 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
.513 Monro* Ave., Rochester, 

Phone CH 4-4340 
E. L. MILLER, D.putyS-nnd KnTqhT C. ORRIN OCHS, Fin 

i WaBdert: Recommended by your Eye Physician for 53 Years 

Someone 

That's the Waldert patron: Just 
yesterday your Eye Physician said 
"Glasses for Y~ou"! So tomorrow 
comes the task of taking lis valued 
prescription to an Optician! Take 
ybur prescription to W âldcrt's 
where you'll b* given the best of 
individual attention. Waflert eye> 
care and eyewear are tinesxcelecL 

iau) 
M IAST AVI- * 13*9 MT.-HOM AVI, 

HUOSOM-T1TUS SHOWN* PLAZA 
1140 CHILI AVI. 

tn our sunn/- patterned rainwear 

Here are just: three of our bright patterned raincoqfs, 
fashioned ta show o£f fo* fair no matter what the 
elements. Choose your cheerer-upper from these and 
lovely plain pastels in our all-nev/ '66 rainwear 
collection. Sibley's Career Coat Shop, Second Floor; 
Irondequoit, Eastway, Southtown, Newark 

1 . Cheery checks. Perky combination of browns and blacks 
cFlecked together on sff-v*hite background for ap unbearably 
bright effect, petite sizes . $20 

2 . Pretty plaid. Ever-por>ular blue and green combined with 
black for the classic, neart look that plaid-lovers are mad for. 
Mines' sizes -~ - rrr. $ '5 

Open 

Thuri, 

till 3:30 

3 . Fashion foliage . , * * a lovely blend of soft green and 
blazing blue splashed o n a bright white background for an 
overall garden-like gaiety. Misses' sizes $18 
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